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OwyKee County, IdaJvo

Carries the record of being the greatest gold and silver producer in the state 

from its quartz mines. War Eagle, Florida and DeLamar mountains are all 

contiguous to Silver City, the county seat and largest town. It has been de
monstrated that the veins carry their values to great depth in these districts.

Cheap power is supplied here by the Swan Falls Electric Power Plant, with 

ilnes running to the mines.

In addition to the above are several promising districts in the eounty— 

South Mountain, Flint, Cow Creek, Rooster Comb, Pixley Basin and others.

Rare opportunities offer themselves here for capitalists and mine operators, 
which will bear the closest investigation.

SILVER CITY is headquarters for all of them.

Morvda.y Evrv’g 
February 23
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IT' STUDY OF CHINESE.3 Silver City Nugget 5 CHARLES FORNEY
AdTMMed by United State« Con.nine 

As»»t In the Interest, at 
Amerien. Trade.John Lamb. . Editor and Publisher I Proprietor

Mr. Charles Neuer, United State* 
consular agent at Gera, in an official 
communication to the state depart
ment advocates the study of the Chi
nese language as a means of extending 
American trade in the Chinese empire, 
says the Washington Star.
China is considered the land of prom
ise for our farmers and manufactur
ers,” says he, “the importance of the 
knowledge of the Chinese language is 
greatly undervalued. I submit the de
tails of a recent intervic.T with a lin
guist who has given special attention 
to this subject. It is well understood 
that in order to enter into perman
ent commercial relations with a for
eign country it is indispensable to 
know its language. When Kussian in
dustries began to develop the Germans 
recognized that in order to engage in 
profitable trade in that country it was 
necessary to learn Kussian, and there 
is now no country where the Russian 
language is so much taught as in Ger
many.

V V $3.00 Po» Y«u V V f DE LAMAR.

TICKETS, ^ $1.50Livery, Feed andFRIDAY, FEB. 20. 1903.
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Sal© Stable,

THIS IS HOW THEY LOOK ;Only : 
5 Cents : 
A Sack ;

Hot
Battered 
Pop Corn

(POP CORN)

Promptly delivered to 
Residents of Silver City 
every evening from 7 to 
9—except Sundays........

KARL TAYLOR 
The Pop Corn Bot.

Leave 
Orders 
at Ncggkt

or, Ring : 
Telephone : 

No. 86 :
CORRAL and SHEETS 

Saddle Horse» and Good Livery ~alM& to
■as un 1c lOT tA r*iAdditional Locals
COJ. W. ROWETTJ SB:C

g“The Chinese language is ideograph
ic. It conveys the idea and not the 
word for the thing, as the figure‘»’rep
resents the idea and not the word. The 
Chinese have invented more than* 40,- 
000 marks for their writing. In the 
opinion of my informant it will require 
only about 3,000 marks for mercantile 
correspondence, and it will be easier 
to learn them than the words of an 
ordinary foreign language.

“Russian is more difficult for Amer
icans than Chinese. It takes much 
longer to learn the spoken language, 
because of the variety of dialects; but 
any one who can learn enough of the 
writings to answer ordinary purposes 
in a few month* and have his knowl
edge perfected by a linguist within 
about a year. An exact instruction in 
one of the Chinese languages can only 
be given by a Chinaman.

“Thi* method has been adopted in 
Germany. Besides the professor for 
the theory of language, there are four 
Chinese linguists in the Oriental sem
inary of Berlin teaching the businesa 
style and the language of Peking, 
Shanghai and Canton. It is not intend
ed to fit pnpils for the diplomatie serv
ie». but for commercial work.**
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ktGrand ball by the Order of Wash
ington, Monday, Feb. 23.

PURE WHITE
Siltbb Crrr, IDAHO.

*.teas'Twas late last night. Says she; “Ml 
scream.** Then he made for home. 1iÉÀÉ

Venetian Graniteware, Coalbnokets 
and some new brooms at T. H. Philipp.’ Absolutely Guaranteed

TO BE THE BEST

Carries a complete stock of Watches, 
and High Grade Jewelry, Silverware, 
Table Coltery, Etc. s,Ed. Bragnnier, clerk at the Idaho 

Hotel, returned yesterday from a three 
day visit at Boise.

The only brand of Flour In Owyhee 
County made from GENUINE

The K. P.’s had a big dance at DeLa- 
mar last night. Several from Silver at
tended and report being royally enter
tained.

Store First Door East of Post Office

!’Blue Stem XOheat
Tom Jones returned from Cove, 

Oregon, last evening, where had been 
attending the fanerai of his grand
mother, aged 78.

All Repairing Neat [and Skill 

fully Hone.

Try a Sample Sack and You will 
surely buy Your Flour from Us.

Bernard McArthur, who visited here 
last summer, with his father, at Nue- 
GET, is recovering from a siege of small 
pox. He is at Ashland. Ore.

ISharpe—What strange sounds your 
wife is making! I’m afraid she has 
a fit.

Whealton—Don’t be alarmed. She 
is merely trying to scold her neigh
bor while she has her mouth full of 
clothespins.—CJbicngo Daily News.

While Front
V SALOON V-Mr. Peter .Connors, with bis daugh

ters-in-law, Mesdames Lizzie and Alice 
Connors and their children, Alice and 
Ted, are visiting at Jordon Valley this 
week.

■ ■

vSoIe Agents for OwyKee County.J»

GEO. T. MeCABE will supply Hie people of DeLAMAIt.R. H. WALKER. Prop'r.
•i

ALIAS SUMMONS.Mrs. Caveney, her daughter Miss 
Maggie and Mrs. Breedlove are all vis
itors in Boise this week. Mrs,C.has long 
been a sufferer from a lame ankle, and 
went over to eonsnlt a surgeon in re
gard to treatment.

Cu.:« me daect line of—
I» Ike District Court of the Thin! Judicial Dis- 

trief, Stale offldvho. In and for Owyhee 
County.

Thsodobk H.Puujpr, Plaintiff;

tWines. Liquors 
Clear Havana 
and Domestic

FURNITURE . .
Cuba Fuiut-r. Defendant.

The Slate of Idaho sends greeting:
T* CLARA PHILIPP, Defendant :

Ton ue hereby summoned. And required In 
appear in an action brought against yon by said 
plaintiff in the District Coart. and to answer the 
complaint of the above nam' d plaintiff, Sind 
•herein, within ten days [excl miveuf the day of 
sendee) after the service on yon of this sum
mons, if served within thin county; or if served 
ont of this county but within this jadic al dis
trict. within twenty days; or if served elsewhere, 
within forty days. The said act km Is tuoaght tu 
obtain n dissolution of the marriage now exist
ing between yon and the plaintiff, nod fur a de

News has been received here that 
Mrs. George O. Sampson is suffering 
from hemmorbages, being first taken ill 
in San Francisco, and that upon medi
cal advice, Mr. Sampson had started to 
bring her to Boise; but having another 
attack at Portland, she had been taken 
to St. Vincent’s hospital, yesterday. 
Her friends here and at Boise are ex
tremely anxious about, her condition*

CIGARS ... .Iron Beds, Wood Beds, Folding Beds, Cots, Cradles and 
Cribs, Coil Wire Springs and Wotod Wire Springs, both 
with and without supports; Mattresses, Dressers, 
Commodes, Wash Stands and Hotel Suites, Parlor Tables, 
Center Tables, Extension, Breakfast Kitchen and 
Sewing Tables. Chairs in an unlimited number, Tariety 
and kind, from the smallest Infant’s to the largest Arm 
Rocker. Window Shades, Curtains, Poles, Mirrors, Pic
tures, Picture Moulding, Matt Board, Passe-partout Paper * 
and Pictures and all necessary appliances, Clothes Racks, 
Clothes Baskets, Towel Racks^Watl Pockets and Brackets. 
Also a fnli line of Cabinet Hardware as well as many other 
things that are useful and ornamental about the house.

Tb be found in th» City 
Towr patronage solicited and 

nos treatment guaranteed.
court e-

—SCIENTIFICMINING PRESSA pretty home wedding took place 
Wednesday morning at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Latham at Morphy, 
whereat their daughter, Lena, was uni
ted to Mr. James Goble, of Murphy, 
Archdeacon Jennings of Nampa, per
forming the ceremony. After the wed
ding party had partaken of a fine lan- 
ebeon, the bride and groom took the 
train for Boise, expecting to spend a 
few days with Mr. Goble’s relatives id 
Boise valley, before returning to Mur
phy to make their home.

tree of divorce (torn im on accotant of jonr wit.
tnl desertion by yo* of the plaintiff Iter 
than one one ye»r prior.to the comiu encase ut of 
thisactiun, without Job» cause therefor. AH ©f 
which more felly appears ta the complaint on 
Sie in this action, a copy if which is herewith 
served on yon.

And you am hereby notified that if yon feil te 
appe*raadanswersat(lromi»Laint *t stove re- 
qnired thes&id plaintiff wlU apply to the coti't» 
fer the relief demanded in the sa id complaint.

Avrxsv; My hand mad the Sent of the District 
Court U the Third Judicial district. State of hi t 
ho, in and fee Owyhee eotanty. Ibis äSth day oi 
January. MOB.

naro PCKTT-TOBP TEA*.

48 Pages t Weekly t Bhotrafed.
___Don’t forget that that we also carry Carpets and Rugs,
Wall Paper, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc. 
her, Doors, Windows, Building Paper, Ac.

.. We extend to the public a cordial invitation to call and 
look over our stock, 
goods, whether you buy or not.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO MINING MEN.

\Also lum-

$3 PER YEAR. POSTPAID. We are always glad to show our

MINING “* Scientific PRESS ? Î 5 V. F. NETTLETONJ.S-Sr. CLAIR, Clerk. 
R. CcXxuuiHAM, Attorney fer Fiai stiff S3» MARKET ST., SAH FEAffdBCO. GAL.
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